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-------------------------------------, 
In the !.:atter ot thE: Investigation 
u~on the Co~ssion's own motion in-to the rates~ eharees, elassit1ca-
t1ons, ru.1.ez, reE,"Ule.tiOll:J, l're.ct1ces 
and co~tr~cts or Southern C~li~0~1a 
Cas Co~~cny, a ,u~lic utility corDor-
atiO::l, i::l i,ts Ee.stern Division. 

) . 
J 
) 

T. J. Reynolds, tor 
Southern Co.litol"n1c. Gas Company. 

CARa, CO:"NSS:rC~~: 

OPINION ... -- .... ~ .... ----
On ~ecember 26, 1928, the Commission ordered an in-

vestigation or the rates ot Southern Cali!o~n1a Gas Company in 

its Eastern ~ivisio::l, it appecr1ns from the recordo ot the Com-

mission that this portion ot the Company's o~er~tions was pro-

~ucing an unreasonably large return upon its ~ro~erty devote~ to 

the public servic~. 

On FcbruarJ 5, 1929, a publio hearing was held, at 

whioh the engineers ot the Commission presented certain prelim-

inary te~ti~ony whic~ indicated that the Company, during the 

last ~IO O~ three years, in this 'particular Division was, and 

dur1~g the years immediately to come would be, on an carnine 

"0 as1 S 01' el'l'roxil1l..'l t ely J!);~. 

At the conclusion of this :presentation, the Com,any, 
. ., 

throueh its :rc:presente.tives 1 stated thc.t it recognized. its rates 

were too bigh 3nd that e red.uction chould. 'be made, and that it 

Was willing to stipulate the.t the J(roceeding 'be submitted upon . 
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the evidence ~roduced, provided any order making a,reduction did 

not ~rov1de tor a reduction or more than 10% 1n its domestic and 

co~ercial schedules. A 10% reduct10n in the rates ot the Com~any 

would place :( t s.~prox1ma tely u:pon a 7% e~ning basis tor tho ~ ar 

1929. The Company, in connection with its stipulat1on, stated that 

its gas engine end industrial schedules were subject to control by 

com:peti ti ve condi t1 ons, with llo:c.-regul ated com:peti t1 ve industr1e.s 

(which 1s true), and. thc.t i t e~octe~ and inte::l.d.ed to :make sub-
.. 

stantial reductions in its gas engine and industri.al schedt:les, but 

in View or the competitive conditions which had to be met, it de-

si:-ed a short ti:::le to work these out. 

(While not of record in the tormal ~roceed1ne, 1t ~y 

be permissible to note that the Company has already tendered a re-

vised schedule tor its gas engine serVice, ertecting a reduct10n 

U that ot somethiIlg ::::.ore then lO%.) 

Under the Circumstances, it see~ clear that it is to 

the interest ot the consumers to acce~t the Company's stipulation 

end to 1::mled!.e.tely order e. reduction in the domestic and commer-

cial schedules which will errect a reduction in the revenue under 

these schedules, in an aggregate or lO%. The Comp~y's revenue 

tro~ this source re~resents between 80 and 85% ot its total, there 

. 'bei:lg a slight variation trom. year to yee:r. 

For those classes ot 'business which ere in direct com-

~etition with an' unregul~ted commodity, it is desirable that the 

company be ~ermitted to make rurther study end submit their ~ro-

posed reductions for the Co~sz1on's approval. 

In the attached order some ~earransement or schedules 

is made so that the reduetion will not ap~lY uniformly to all sec-

tions and to all consumers. 1)011 cOll$\ll:ll9rs, however, will benerit, 

and the schedules are, it is believed, in better tor.c and will be 
mo:-6 satistactory than the 1X' esent schedule s or the Company and 
will result in. a more equitable incidence or rates. 

I reco~end the tollowing for.m ot order: 
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OR:)ER ... ~ ... ----
The ~eilroed Co~ss1on having instituted an 1nvest1-

gation, u~on its own motion, into the r~tes end charges ot South-

ern Ce.lifo:-n1a Gas Compeny 1nits Eastern Division, :publ1o hear-

i~gs having been held, the matter being submitted and ~ow being 
ready ~o= decis1on, 

The P..a1lroad Co!!lIIl1ss'ion of the Statc of Cal1torn1a 

hereby tinds as c tact that the rate~ and charges or Southern 

Cali1:ornie. ens Com~cny are unjust, unreasonable and d1sor~ne.-

tory, in zo ~ar as they dit~er trom the rates and charges set 

forth herein, which r~tes and charges are deolared to be just 
and reasoneble, and 

I~ IS E:E:EEEY ORD:ERED th&t Southern California Gas CO::::l-

pany oharge and collect tor gcs service now su~p11ed under tiled 

schedules in its Eastern Division the rates set torth.in Exhibit 

"A1" e.ttachcd hereto end. made a p~t here,ot, such r~te~ to be 

tiled. wi tll this Commission on or betore Msrc117 4th , 1929, ana. 

to beco~e ettective with bills bazed on regular periodic ~ter 

re~ding$ taken on and after l~ch, 4th , 1929. 

For ~l other vu~os~s, the effeotive d~te ot this 

order shall be twenty (20) days t!"om end o.tt"cr the de.te :ilel"eo1'". 

The :oregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

zion or the State ot Cal~.tornia. 

01' 

Dated. at San Fra=.cisoo, California" this 2.P' ¥ (!lay 

February , 1929. ~~ ~ 

=~ 
.'~ , 

CC:f!tl1 '" ~- ssi 0 L'le r:.. 
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SCSEttT~ NO. C-1. 

(Superseding Swhedule No. C-1) 

ZASTER.."J DIVISION 

Cancral Servioe: 

App11ceble to domestic and commerci~l service ~or 

11ghti:n.g, heating enc:l. oooking. 

Ten1tol'7: 

App11caole to Distriots Nos. 20 and 21, 1ncluGing 

San Bernardino, P.1 verside end Col ton. 

!{ate: -
First 800 ou. rt. or less per meter ~er mo. $1.00 
Next 2,200 rt rt ~er moter per month 12.0~ pe~ 100 cu.tt. 
Next 7,000 ,tt " rt rt " rt 10.0~" " " II 

Next 10,000 " '" n rt ~ " 7.5~ ~ ~ " !..ll Over 20,000 IT IT ,.,. '" " " 5.0~ '" '" ,. - -, 

S~eeial Conditions: 

Consumers s0rved under this sohed.ule have' priority in 

the use of gas over consumers served under Schedules Nos. 0-4, 

C-6 an~ C-7, at times when there may be o.n 1nsu1ticienty 01: gas 

to supply the demands ot all consumers. 
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SCH'E"DULE NO. 0-2. 

(SuDerseding Schedules Nos. C-3, 0-8, C-9) 
E.~TZ?N DIVIS!ON 

General Service: 

Applicable tor do~estic and commercial service tor 

11ghting,heat1ng and cooking. 

Territory: 

Applicable to D1str1ct~ Nos. 22, 23 nnd 24, inoluding 

Redlands, Co~one., E:igh1ands, Cucamonga, Fontana, Aie.lto and La-

Sierra. 

~e.te: 

~1rst 700 cu.tt. or less per ~eter per ~onth $1.00 
Next 2,300 " " per ~eter ~er month 13~ PCI' 100 cu.tt. 

ff " " " ll~ ~ " Kext 7,000 " "' " " . Ne:i..'"t lO,OOO I'f " " " " " 6e ", " " " . AllOver 20,000 I't I'f " I'f " " 511 " " ,t " 

S~ec1al Conditions: 

Co~s~e~s served un'er this schedule have priority in 

the use 0:(' gas over COIJ.su:raers S'erveo. unc::.er Schedules ~os. C-4, 

0-6 and C-7 at t1me~ when there ~y be an insufficiency ot gas to' 

supply the demonds ot all consumers. 
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SCrffiDULE NO. C-3. 

(Superseding Schedules No. C-S-~) 

EASTER~ DI~ISION 

Ce:lero.1 SO:!:Vic e: 

.l..pplice.b1e to domestic and cot:J:llerc1al liehting, 
i'lcatine snd cooking service: 

Territory: 

A~91iCQblc to District No. 25, includinG Yucaipa, 
Perris, Albcrbill end territory adjacent th~reto. 

~ate: -
600 cu.tt. 

Next i,400 " " 
Next 7,000 " " 
Next lO,OOO " " 

AllOver 20,000 " " 

Special Conditions: 

or less per ~ter per month $1.00 
per meter per ~onth lG.O~ per 100 cu. ft. 

" " " " 12.5~" " " ~ 
~ « ~ " 9.oi"""" 
" " " " 6.5~"""" 

Consumers served under th1s schedule have ~r1ority 'in 

the use 0: gas over cons~crs served under Sche~ules No. C-4, 

C-6 ~U C-7 at times when there may be en insufficiency or eaz 

to su~ply the ~emends or all consumers. 
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SC~;:EDt"tE NO. C-4 

(Su,erseding Schedules ~oe. C-4, c-s, C-10, C-ll ana C-12) 

EJ~'1'ER.\, DIVIS!OX 

Commercial and Industrial Service: 

~~~11cable to hotels, ~estaurants, bakeries, hos~1tels) 

etc., and tor steam boilers and turnacez tor heating buildings 
a=.cl 'tor ind.ustrial purposes. (Optional with Schedules Nos. C-1, 
C-2 end. C-3). 

Territory: 

III territory within the Eastern Divi~ion including 
Sen Bernardino and Rivers1de Counties. 

P...ate: 
t 

First 50,000 cu.tt. ~er meter ~cr mo. 
Next 150)000 "' "' "' "' Tf "' Next 300,000 '" "' " "' "' "' ,. '. ~ 

AllOVer 500,000 "' "' "' "' "' "' , ~ 

$32.50 ;per"moter :per month. 

S~ee1al Conditions: 

5.5~ per 100 cu.tt. 
4.5~ "' "' "' "' 
3.0~ ~ ~ n "' 
2.75~ n "' "' "' 

A contr~et tor a period ot one year will be required 

as a cond.ition precedent to service under this sehed~le. 

Consumers serfed. under this sche'ule have priOrity in 

the use of ge.s over consu.:ners served under Schedules Nos. 0-6 

a:o.c. C-7 at times when there may be an 1nsuttic1ency ot go.:=. to 
$up~ly the demands 01' all consumers. 

Consu~ers served under this echedule are subject to 

shut-ott in t~vor 01' consumers served under Schedules Nos. C-l , 

C-2 c.:J.Q. C-3 at times when there mny be en insutticiency or ee.~ 

to su~ply the demand ot all consu=ers. 
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